Anacortes and Skagit Resources

Food

Anacortes Salvation Army Food Bank – 293-6682 (3001 R Ave.)
Open: M/W: 1pm – 3:45pm
Frequency: 1x a month (no apt. necessary), government commodities 1st Wed. each month @ 1pm.

Anacortes 100 Food Bank – 293-6445 (512 4th St.)
Open: T/Fri – 10am-2pm (clients can come 1x per week)
Government commodities available: 1st Friday, Noon-2pm

St. Vincent DePaul - 293-9821 (4001 Saint Mary’s Dr.)
Open: Fridays 10-11am (no fresh foods)
Frequency: 2x a month

Meals

Anacortes Senior Activity Center – 293-7473 (1701 22nd St.)
Lunch meals offered M-F, 11:30-12:30pm –
Suggested donation $3.50-$5.50 for 60 yrs and above - $6 donation for under 60 yrs.

United Methodist Church – 293-0604 (2201 H Ave.)
Spaghetti dinner – 3rd Thursday of each month – 5-7pm (free)

Westminster Presbyterian Church – 293-3880 (1300 9th St.)
Dinner @ the Brick (free hot dinner meal, dine in)
Sunday nights, 4:30-6pm
Frequency: no limit

First Baptist Church – 293-5300 (2717 J Ave.)
Community dinner, every Thursday night, 5:30-7pm

Meals on Wheels (United Way agency) – 360-757-2545
Serving 60 yrs. and older, call for eligibility, suggested donation $3.50 per meal
Hot meals delivered M-F, frozen meals packaged in trays that are safe to microwave or use regular oven.

Shelter & Housing

Motel Voucher Fund - Anacortes Community Health Council (ACHC) – 360-519-4069
Program Administrator: Stephanie Bates; Anacortes Family Center

Community Action, Housing Resource Center – 360-416-7585
Or walk in: 10-4pm, Mon., Tues, Thurs, Fri (Closed Wednesdays). Located at 330 Pacific Place, Mount Vernon.
- Provides information and referral for people who are homeless, at risk of becoming homeless or looking for affordable housing.

Anacortes Red Cross – 360-707-1333 (Duty Disaster Action Team)
Disaster related needs – call for appointment

Anacortes Salvation Army - 293-6682 (3001 R Ave.)
Rent assistance: 1x a year

Anacortes Housing Authorities – 293-7841 (719 Q Ave.)
- Subsidized, low income housing – application needed – usually a lengthy wait period, but still a viable option to apply for.

Anacortes Family Center – 293-2993 (1011 27th St.)
Serving, especially, families with children

Lighthouse RV Park – 770-4334 (6060 Sands Way, by Old Salts, Skyline)
Not recommended for families. Sm. Trailers. $400/month, $23/day, $135/week – hookups OK

Friendship House – office/336-6138, family center/336-2418 (922 S. 3rd St., Mount Vernon)

NW Youth Services – 424-0901 (2204 Riverside Dr.)
Transitional living program, 18-22 yr. olds
16-17 yr. old emancipated
In home counseling – referred
Safehome – 13-17 yr. olds – more than emergency housing – foster home-like

Oasis Teen Shelter (run thru YMCA) – 419-9058 (125 N 5th St., Mount Vernon)
13-17 yr. olds, overnight shelter, Sunday – Friday, opens @ 6p, shower/dinner/sleep/bfast/sack lunch for next day.
First come, first serve
In basement of large house – entrance in back

Hannah House (pregnant youth) – 424-6797

Battered Women Shelter (Skagit Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Services)– 336-9591 (Mount Vernon, location not disclosed)

Clothing & Personal needs

Rice Bowl Ministries – 360-720-7702
Misty & Jason Lynch
Clothing and other personal item needs – focus primarily on those homeless

First Baptist Church – 293-5300 (2717 J Ave.)
Thursday night, 5:30-7pm free clothing and personal hygiene items are available.
Contact person: Ed Gallatin 293-1198

Red Door Thrift Shop – 293-8027 (1019 7th St.)
Store hours: Tuesday/Thurs/Fri – 11-5pm
Donations accepted daily 10-3pm, except Sundays

Soroptimist International Thrift Shop – 293-7251 (1107 3rd St.)
Store hours: Tuesday 2-8pm, Fri 11:30-8pm.
  o Vouchers for Soroptimist available through Salvation Army, Red Cross or Domestic Violence. Anacortes Soroptimist will assist in selecting up to four complete FREE outfits and give helpful interview guidelines for individuals (men or women) who are in transition, preparing for job or college interviews. Or those in need of work clothes. Phone the shop any Tuesday or Friday morning for an appointment or stop by during working hours for an application.

Kiwanis Thrift Shop – 293-2921 (corner of 5th St. & O Ave)
  o Kiwanis Bucks vouchers provided through Salvation Army for household goods and appliances

Utilities

Salvation Army - 293-6682 (3001 R Ave.)
Utility assistance: 2x a year (subject to disconnect notice)

Anacortes Red Cross – 360-707-1333 (Duty Disaster Action Team)

As of 17 December 2015
Disaster related needs – call for appointment

Skagit County Community Action Agency (Mount Vernon office) - 428-1011
- In Anacortes one Wed. a month (help before disconnect notice)

---

**Gasoline/Transportation**

Love INC – 419-7061 (Mount Vernon office)
Office hours: M-F, 9am-3pm
$20 gasoline cards available (via ACC) **following interview** – Call office first.

Salvation Army - 293-6682 (3001 R Ave.)
Bus passes w/ Skagit Valley Transit

SKAT Skagit Transit – 299-2424 (600 County Shop, Burlington WA)

---

**Prescriptions**

St. Vincent DePaul - 293-9821 (4001 Saint Mary’s Dr.)
Available: $75 - up to 2x a year

---

**Counseling**

SeaMar – 428-8912 (1004 M Ave., Suite 107)
Mon/Tues/Wed/Fri


---

**Dental (accepting DSHS)**

Dr. Huntsinger (Children only) – 293-1800
M-Th – 9-3pm

SeaMar Dental, Oak Harbor – 360-679-9216
Tues through Sat. – 8-5pm

---

**Household**

Love INC. – 293-4800
Budgeting education (6-month class), furniture, appliances, basic auto repair.

---

**Early Childhood Ed/Special Services**

Samish Longhouse Head Start – 588-8806
Tere McCarrol – Family Resource Coordinator, ASD – 293-9536

Connie Martin – Special Programs and Services Executive Director (360) 293-1218; cmartin@asd103.org

Boys & Girls Club – City Hall/basement – 588-9045

---

**Other Agencies**
WA State Dept. of Social & Health Services (DSHS) - 1-800-735-7038 (900 E. College Way, Suite 100, Mount Vernon)

Skagit County Community Action Agency – 360-416-7585 (Mount Vernon office)

Skagit Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault Service – 1-800-726-6010 (24 hr. crisis line)

Skagit County Crisis Center – (360) 757-7738 201 Lila Lane 16-bed crisis, mental health stabilization and detox center; http://pioneerhumanservices.org/treatment/cd/detox/skagit/

Aging & Disability Resource Center (NW Regional Council) (360) 428-1301; 1650 Port Dr., Burlington; http://www.nwrcwa.org/aging-disability-resources/senior-info-assistance-programs/#skagit

Samish Indian Nation Social Services: (360) 899-5282; 1809 Commercial Ave, Anacortes.

Anacortes Police Department, Community Services Officer: Karl Wolfswinkel – (360) 293-4684

Victim Support Services – (360) 757-1780; peer support and advocacy for victims of crime

Temporary Employment

Human Resources (2124 Riverside Ste 107, Mt. Vernon, WA 98273)
  360-424-7134

Labor Ready (2222 Riverside, Mt. Vernon, WA 98273)
  Apply on-line. More info: 360-424-3205

Manpower (180 Gilkey Rd., Burlington, WA 98233)
  360-757-4536
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